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in bills of credit aforesaidinto the handsof the committeesof
assemblywho shallbeyearly appointedto settlethepublic ac-
counts,which bills of credit the said committeesare hereby
authorized,enjoinedandrequired to burn, sink anddestroy,
unlessthe sameshall be otherwisedisposedof by act of as-
sembly.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatthesaidBenjaminFranklin,Esquire,shallhave
and.receivefor his careandtrouble in receivinganddepositing
the saidsumof moneyin thebank asaforesaidthe sum.ofone-
half per centurn; andthesaidtrustees,for drawingandnegotiat-
ing thesaidbills andforpayingthesumsof moneytherebyaris-
ing into thehandsof thesaidcommitteesof assembly,thesumof
one-quarterper centumandno more.

PassedSeptember29, 1759. Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council, February16, 1760, andallowed to becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendiçXXIII, SectionI, andthe Act of Assembly passedSeptem-
ter, 26, 1761, Chapter470.

CHAPTERC000L.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORESTABLISHING

COURTSOF JUDICATURE IN THIS PROVINCE.” 1

For the further advancementof justice and more certain
administrationthereof:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableWilliam Denny,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet andby the authorityof the
same,That assoonasconvenientlymaybeafterthepublication

iPassedMay 22, 1722, Chapter255.
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of this act thereshallbe in every countywithin this province
five personsof thebestdiscretion,capacity,judgmentandinteg-
rity thatmaybe foundandno moreduly appointedandcommis-
sionatedby the governoror commander-in-chieffor the time
beingunderthe broadsealof thisgovernment,who or anythree
of them shall andthey areherebyauthorizedandrequiredto
hold andkeep within their respectivecountiesthe court of
recordstyled andcalled“The CountyCourt of CommonPleas,”
atthe sametimesin theyearandatthe sameplacesasthesaid
courtsrespectivelyhavebeenheretoforeusedandaccustomed
to be heldby the judgesof the same;which saidjudgesor any
threeof them shall hold pleasof assizes,sci,re facias, replevius,
andhearanddetermineall mannerof actions,suitsandcauses,
civil, personal,realandmixed, accordingto thelaws andconsti-
tutions of this province;andshall have,hold andexerciseall
and every other power, authority, jurisdiction and privilege
given and grantedto the judgesof the said county court of
commonpleasin andby the actof assemblyaforesaid,entitled
“An actfor establishingcourtsof judicaturein this province,”
or anyotherlaw of this governmentwhatsoever;andthat each
andevery personso appointedand commissionatedandeach
andevery of the judgesof the court called andstyled“The Su-
premeCourt of Pennsylvania,”shallhave,hold,enjoyandexer-
cise their severalandrespectivecommissionsandoffices afore-
said, Qnarndiu se benegesserit,andthat their respectivecom-
missionsshallbegrantedto themaccordingly.

Providedalways,nevertheless,That it shallandmaybe law-
ful for the governor or commander-in-chieffor the time being
to removethemthe saidjudgesof thesupremecourtandcounty
courtof commonpleasaforesaidor anyof themfrom their said
respectiveofficesandcommissionsupon the addressof the rep-
resentativesof thepeoplein assemblymet.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthejudgesof the courtof commonpleasor anythree
of them in eachrespectivecounty of this province to be ap-
pointed andcommissionatedby virtue of this actandno other
Personswhatsoever,afterthe publicationhereofshallandthey
are herebyauthorized,empoweredandrequired to hold and
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keepthe court of recordin eachof thesaidcountiescalledand
styled, “The Orphans’Court,” institutedandestablishedin and
by an act,entitled “An act for establishingOrphans’courts,”’
asfully andeffectuallyto all intentsandpurposesasthejustices
of the peaceof each countyheretoforehave, ought,might or
could do; andthat the saidjudgesof the commonpleasshall
have,use,exerciseandenjoyall andeverythepowei~s,authori-
ties, jurisdictions andprivileges which are given andgranted
to the justicesof the Orphans’court in andby the saidactof
assemblyor anyotherlaw of this provincewhatsoever,anything
in the said-recitedact or any other actof assemblyof this pro-
vinceto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionIII.] An~Ibe it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthechief justiceof thesaidsupremecourt shall
haveandreceivefor dischargingthe dutiesof his office the sum
of two hundredpoundsandeachof the otherjudgesof the said
court the sum of one hundredpoundsyearly and every year
during their continuancein their respectiveoffices, to be paid
out of suchmoneysas shall from time to time be raisedfor de-
frayingthe chargesandexig~nciesof government;andthateach
of the said judgesof the county court of commonpleasshall
have andreceivefor every day he shall sit in the said court
the sumof twentyshillings,to be paidby anorderfromthe com-
missionersof eachrespectivecounty for which the saidjudges
shall be commissionated,drawn on the treasurerthereof,out
of suchmoneysasshallbe raisedfrom timeto time for thepay-
mentanddischargeof thecounty debtsin pursuanceof anact,
entitled “An actfor raisingof countyratesandlevies.” 2

[SectionIV.j And be it further enactedandprovidedby the
authority aforesaid,That no justice of the county court of
quarter-sessionsshallhave,hold or enjoy the office or commis-
sion of a judgeof the countycourt of commonpleasaforesaid,
but everysuchjusticeis hem~ebydisabledfrom holding, enjoying
or executingthesaidoffice andcommissionfor andduring and
atthe sametimeheshallbejusticeof thequarter-sessionsafore-
said.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
I PassedMarch27, 1712-13,Chapter197.
2PassedMarch 20, 1724-25,Chapter284.
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aforesaid,That if anyaction,bill, plaint, suit or causenot con-
cerning freeholdor inheritanceor title of land, leaseor rent
which shall be brought,commencedor dependingin any of the
saidcourts of commonpleas, wherein [the] debt, damagesor
thingsdemandedandrecoveredshallnot amountto or exceed
the sumof twenty poundslawful moneyof Pennsylvania,shall
be removedinto the saidsupremecourtSby the plaintiff, in case
a verdict shall be given in his favor he shall not recoverany
costs of suit; but if the verdict shall be againsthim, he shall
paydoublecostsof suit to the defendant;andin caseanysuch
suit, bill, plaint or causeshallberemovedby the defendant,he
shallpaydoublecoststo the plaintiff.

Andwhereasthetimeslimited for holding the courtsof quar-
ter-sessionsin the countiesof Bucks andChesteraretoo short
for thetransactionof the businessthereoftenhappening:

[SectionVU Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor the justicesof
the said courtsof Bucksand Chesterrespectivelyto hold the
samefor andduringthe spaceof threedaysandto adjournfor
thatpurposeover to the daynext following the daysheretofore
appointedby law for holding the same,anything in the law
hereinbefore mentionedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedSeptember29, 1759. Repealedby the King in Council,

September2, 1760. SeeAppendixXXIII, SectionI.

OHAPTERCCCCLL

AN ACT TO CONTINUE AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR DIRECTING
THE CHOICE OF INSPECTORSIN THE COUNTIES OF CHESTER, LAN-
CASTER,YORK, CUhIBERLAND, BERKS AND NORTHAMPTON.” 1

- Whereasthe act, entitled “An act for directing the choiceof
inspectorsin the countiesof Chester,Lancaster,York, Cumber-
land,Berks andNorthampton,”passedin the twenty-fifth year
of thispresentreignbathbeenfoundby experienceto be of good

1 PassedMarch 11, 1752,Chapter396.
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